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werts6oro Vote
Halts All Renewal
Owensboro. Ky .. Nov. 5.-0wensboro voted Tuesday to
stop an urban· renewal program that has be.~n in the
planning stage about two year s.
By a vote of 5,560 to 2,569, all urban ·renewal planning
was ordered to halt. A specific proj ect in a blighted area
in the west-downtown section of the city was stopped by a
vote of 5,584 to 2,694.
1 By 5,928 to 2,2M. the voters
, asked that the housing.inspec·
~ tion code be amended to require the inspector to obtai n
a search warran if he meets
oppositio n fr om an owner or
renter in viewing a dwelling
for health and safety standard.
Best E lected Mayor
Dugan Best was elected to
a {our·year tenn as mayor, suc·
~ ceeding Benjim in W. Hawes.
I Best beat Wayne Foust {or
the ortice, 5,200 to 4,844.
!

!I- -- -- - -

•

commissioners
Elected
wefe Irvin Terrill, Tom Sweat,
W. J . Car neal, and George H.
Greer. Sweat was elected t o
a third term.
Best will step up to mayor
alter two years as a commissioner. Terrill, Carneal. and
Greer will be new faces in
City Hall,
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BOWLING GREEN' S LOOP DISTRICT II outlined DfI ttl's CityCounty PI. nning and Zoning Commission map. Also shown .rt
ttMi two urban r.ewll prolecb be'" p"nned for the city. In the
10_ .,.rt of tt. IMP I, tM "-'ville .,... project invol.,1nt • .
J6..Kre trKt, wt.i\e .... IIPf*' portion of the m.p sho_ the
NorthslcM Gener.' N.I,hbo.-.-cr R_.I ProjKt witt. .~.i·
rn.t.1y 27S oK..... ConMCtlnt .... two ,"i.en and pt'Oyidinti ..
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high ca,.eity traffic rout. is ,tt.. " loop" .,..,., com;,.Md of U.s.
31·W By, Plss, I MW bY''''1I til be construc:t.d souftI_st of West·
1m
CoU... COI'IrMC::tiftt with .. ,xt.nsion of .u.m. sw.t
nMr ftte InterMctIon of U.s. 231 8y· P... ef'd U.S. II. A4I,", ....
Kentucky ItrMtI would becomII ..... way. c.nnecti". ..............
with Fint StrHt.
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Projects
Funds Set For Renewal..
,
cases ~ay be able to take ~dvanlage 01 certain loans available
from the federal government
which will enable them to rew
locate in other newly developed
urban renewal areas.
Prel.iP.?inary planning for the
Jonesville pr~ject indi~ates cost
to the city Will be neghgable due
'to the large amount of "non..cash
credit" for improvements in the

peeted to considerably reduce the the area; and ~treet improvecost 01 both projects ·to the city RjOIIII. .
.
. .

is the construction of an interior '!be area contaIns '?31 buildings,
traffic loop area through the cen- 73.6 per cent of which are subtral portion of the city and pass- stan~ard..Th~re are p~esently. 615
ing through both urban renewal fanuly umts m the racially mixed
areas
.
sidential area.
.
• • •
It is expected that many of the
families displaced in both urban
The ''loop'' would ,utilize U.S. renewal" projects eventually will
3~-W By-Pass in the east of the be ore-located in new projects in
area.
..
. CIty, another By-Pasa would be this area of the city.
Under the Federal Housing Act, constructed southwest of Western
'. • •
the federal 'government provides state Colle~e to connect U~: 31-W ExprectecI to be the first area
~75 per cent of the funds for the By-Pass WIth an exten~lon of in the Northside General Neighproject - the city or local , g?V- ~dam.9 Street near ,the Intersec- borhood project to be totally
:"rnment provides the rematntng hon of U.S. 231 By-Pass and U.s. cleared will be Main Street be<one-fourth,
68.
tween Center 'Street and the L&:N
The act takes into considera· The Adams Street extension. Railroad. Present plans call for
ion any improvements in the connecting with the present Ad· c1earance of all buildings with
area. however. allowing the local ams Street and Kentucky street.. the exception of \tbe federal
government "Don-casb credit" for would provide a comph!tion of building.
.
n
'
the " loop" area which ~uld c.o • The area is to be developed in·
the j~ta~lations'l
~ CredI~ IS expec ed for Improve· neet on the north WIth First to a"revitalized commercial area.
~ents m the area by ~~t.em Street. Adams and Ken t u c k y Evidences of interest have already
,State College. land ac~wslhon, streets woul~ . become: one-way been shown by several private
clearance, and ,other unprove- s~reets. ~roVldmg a ~i.ih ~apa· developers,
-:nents.
city traffiC route.
Spearheading activities for the
, One of the improvements ex· While the Jonesvi1le project is urban renewal projects will be
lin the process of being cleared, the Bowling Green Urban Renew·
I a further study of the Northside al Commission headed by NorIGeneral
Neighborhood Project man Lewis. E. T. Buford is vice
will be made, 'Ib~ 275 acflts are chairman. and other members
expected to be divided into ap- are R. D. Willock. Mrs. A. L.
proximately five smaller projects Bartelt, and Lester Reeves.
which win .be sur v eye d and
. brought into the overall .",ball,
renewal plan over a period of ,10
years.
.
[ Total cost of these projects is
t expected to be in the neighbor·
Ihood 01 $7.700.000. Again. DODlcash credit will be allowed for
improvement in the area, includ·
ing the $300,000 Parker-Bennett
School. a sewer project to serve
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To The Editor

Letters To The Editor

this meeting several meD spoke
in the interest 01 urban renewal
and tried to paint a picture of
the program's help fot Bowling
Green, even tboueb they kDow
that it is ODe 01 the wont pr0grams e ...er suggested for our city.

C....tlrMIM

They were tor the program be-

those speakine iD favor of the
program are on the payroll, some
"''hat has happened to Hallo.- drawing $7.000 a year and others
. 'een as a special day to children, $9.000 a year. I, 100, \llluld Sup...
local store is already display-

ing decorated Chrisbnas trees!

f It's a shame that stores canl
" ait until rjiM after ThankSgiv.

Ita

for such displays. I'm sure
!tie public would spend just at
Jluch money. if that's what is
klthering them.

Mt-s. James

'rarkin~mr -

1800 E. 19th St.

Editor. Daily News:
Last week a meeting of the Ur'ban
Renewal
Commipee was
held at the McNeill School. 10

.

port a program thai was paying
me that kind of molleY.
There were others who art not
drawtng a salary, but who spoke
for the program because they are
expecting other benefits. One of
these told me some time ago what
he had beeD promised to help get
the program over.
This program. if it is carried
o~t as the committee outlined ii,
Wi ll put Bowling Green in one of
the worst cocditions it has ever I
been in. for we are gOing to fight

1
I

I

Continued on P<l1I.
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column 1 If

1 have Mlprd people look tor
homes in Bowlin, Green lor yean
and ha~ not found them. The 0nly wa y is for land to be acqui red
I

and the Southtrn Christian Lnders movement for ald. The.. or-

~r homel, and w. will Id aana-tiona have Ion. wanted to
help In some way, I,hat may not come to Bowlin. G~. Thore
be heaJLhy for the city.
are !everal thine. they, .. well
Here i. the proaram a. they as .....e, know need to be done here
outlined it:
but, for the sake ot prace, we have
I.. They made known their In· kept thrm out. However. if you,
tentlOl1l to buy our home,. wheth· the c/U.aens, fail to help us, there
er we wanted to sell or not. and will be no one we CAD look to for
slated publicly that they have no hell' but. thesE:.
intentions ot PIyin, UI enough to The lifcood thin, we can do is
b\J30' or bulk! without incurring \n. 10 into Federal Court 'and sue
debtedness, They sa id "'e eould thole respoJllible rOT lakinG away
borrow the money to rebuild, or from us our human ria:hts. I have
rent (rom them.
talked by Ionl distance to an at.
This doun'l even make none torney . and he II ready at our call
sense! I own my home ri,hl now . to proc:-eed into Federal Court.
without debt, Ind thcy are gnin&: We do nol. want to do this. We
to buy it a.ain.t my will, forcing love the peace a nd quie t a nd the
me to 10 into debt to buy another. workin;: toeether at alt as weU II
2. ~y refused to offer any 100 anyone. But We cannot .tand by
lution to the fact that 14 widoW! and see OW' holnft taken fram UI
of the enmmunity would be put wi~h no satlsfactol')' plans or
out of homet Ind cannot qualify pnc~ Htablbhed.
tor I loan when they Irt moved
If the city speaks up to tM eoun..
out. Nor can my chu rch qua lify cil. we. will keep quiet. If the city
for a loan to rebuild.
holds lIS peace, we mUlt ~ak
3. They admitted they have no. up!
Rev. J . H. Taylor
where for us to 10. They have no
hOURS , no land. nor any proSpecls
120 Wash!ni:ton 51.
01 finding any They simply said
that In oIfice would be let up to
help look fOr some.

tor

touse they 3l'e all getting or exito., Daily News:
pecting to get some personal beneI think it is most ridiculous that fit or ~r out of it Several of

and Thanksgiving as a special day
t>r all Americ ans~

"m

.1nd the homes built. and they have
no plans for this - only a pro,
ject, and who wants to exchanle
his home lor a proj«t!
We cannot and will not accept
such a plan.
This program cannot be carri·
ed out without the a pproval of the
City COWlcil, and we are askine

you, the citi!.ens of Bowling Green

to rise up and teU the council we
\ do not want thiJ program. U ),ou
fai l U5 and the council votes Ihis
program in, we will have two al·
ternatives, and v... will U5e either
; one ot both.
&.
The first thing we can do is to

. call in the

~AACP.

the CORE.

--

oeclion

iiiSteBci

awa;':: :-br'~:";: '~=:I
clo.. ~"
You will vote for this. but you

be voting for the writer or

some others to be your neighbor .
You may 18Y the Negro can't
in my neighborhood. but
tr1le. There is
neil,h-I

I~;;.~~ in this city
IIgovernment
have DOt been fn:::~e;;I(::;e
loans. d ~t

I

will 'm aD. your commuruty easY
arrj'Of!Je to move in.
We are
against Urban
we are
against
daM
against
theIti~i~~

1~=~.lDl
in bis favor. U
11
wants to do the

_,!!:!s 'i:;~iol'~r:\1
just mov~ UI out a
UnivemtJ J)l'Ive.

two other drives below Jones011 the Russellville Road
I'ODougIJ Ionci lor
J>OOPle.
We do BOt want to move Into
other ..,;ghborlJood. We
1",ti~fiedyour\gIItinsist
here where we are.
on moving us,
BOt be ...as!' to settle.
who plali thla prol1'am.
those who vote It into being,
be fe!iPODSlble.
Rev. Jesse U: Taylor
UO Washington St.

aD .-

$425,000 ~hool Bond Issue ~Id

'Jec o

3) 191P3

Urban Renewal Relocation Plan
For Jonesville Given Approval
. Louisville, 3.n49 per teat'lbid calcul.tion error
, ~o.~d I '~rit,bldl by educational
Alm stedt Bros., Louisville , onf: and the ('~~~:~"~:~
for adjacent lands
cent.
allowed the
is a pro\·enwnero.
Securities Co .. and . tract for $349,569. which
Non-cash eredlts ff,o"' '''~p'' ''~o i

General COUDcillast
-flnal approval to the
'Urban Renewal
the Jonesville
"Project '1,.:~m'on!

. LYODS and Co .. purcbased lstill be the low bid, will be;~~r li~if-(: in t he area
2S·yur $30,000 industrial is' llhis week, Marshall Funk,
purchase of

for $29,550 with an interest torney for the board, said
of 5.25 per cent.
day.
The council authorized Mayor
• • •
D. Graha m to act for the K.lly Thompson. p, .. "d...
School Board in !ligninl an Western State College.

:!.. ~II ~~;~:n:~
1

the Rogers

wit
h
Auburn
for con·
an elementary
between the
and Dennis

coundl the
theJ onesville
college area
needs"
college expansion pUJ'POses
is ready to acquire the
if the laDd is made
$311,000 A boartl of regents
;-~,;., di;'l~on sought study for the college
company to de· next 40 years indicates
of a $32,589 er· stitution'S need for the
tion. he stated.
to the Rogers An Urban Renewal
that the lttation regulatioD

Jo
,$10.000 a year for a to·yea r
period less rental returns of
$1,500 a year. was given final
vote by the Board of Aldermen.
An ordinance advancinw Hoyt
Miller to the rank of captain in
the Fire Department to fill a
vacancy created by promotion
of Aaron Moulder to assistant
chief. was given approval by
° lboth council bodies.
• • •
I Ad .... nc.cl to ..... ithin OM re.d·
ling of final passa ge was an
'ordinance r ezoning property at
r1364 , 1366 and 1370 Cente r St. ,
from residential to neighbor·
hood business.
Given fir st reading by the
Board of Councilmen was an
ordinance rezoning an area on
Woodford Street {rom Stubbins
Street to the northwestern bemD'
daries of 517 and 52S Woodford
St., {rom residential to neigh·
borhood business.

J . D. Turnipseed, municipal
bousing director, told the council the Municipal Housing Commission plans the sale of $182,000 short term DOt!!S to take
care of the. "housing project's
'fin anci,ng un til AprilJO. expenditures for which to date total
$146,!l6S. The temporary note
sales rcliel'ed paying interest on
money not yet needed for the
$2,855.155 pro~t. the director
explained.
Mayor Graham was presented a certificate signed by Mrs.
Marie C. ~' c Guire. commissioner of the Federal Public Housing Administra tio n. expressing
appreciation for his services in
the city's public housing program. The presentation was
made by Turnipseed on behalf
of Otto Mattei, loca l Housing
Commission chairman.
An ordinance providing r egulations for placing plantings aDd
benches along city traffic thor oughfares failed to gain «IUDdl support and died fo r lack of
.. a motion for its pa ssage. The
m easure was sponsored by the
Planning and Zoning Commission.

and Hays. a Louiscounseling firm. was I
le~:~:~~:s~~the
Urban Renewal ·
I(
at its meeting at
yesterday to assist I
commiS!ioD in ill financing .
Iprogr'.m 'during the execution
Jonesville and Parker
School Urban !tenewal
of the specialgovernment proin programs the size
local projects.
Don Watts, site ~~I>re'~[I,~
of the Atlanta

,
,

•
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Western To Expand
In 33-Acre Tract
By TOM DUSCAS

Bowlin g Gr een, Ky.-Western Kentucky Stale CoUege
will buy the 33·acre Jonesville
urban-renewal area for S2OO,.
000.

And Western President Kelly Thompson said yesterday
, that the school will concentrate
ail its athletic facilities in that

area- west of Russellville Road
and south of Western's new
Academic-Athletic Building.
Dr. Thompson told. special
hearing of the Planning and
Zoning Commission that West·
ern will build a football
stadium in the area. It will
share a common parking lot
wi th the A.-A. building.
The Playing Fields
He said tennis courts. baseban fields, physical.education
areas. and the Uke will be
placed there.
Also, he said, student housing. a hig h school to be used in
teacheNraining. and a rural ·
communit y meeting house milY
be built on the tract.
Dr. Thompson said all plans
are subjeet to availability of
funds Ind other fac:t.on.
He indicated DO doubt in
Western's potential for Il'Owth.

"Our enrollment at Western
will be in direct ratio to the
number which we can accom·
modelle ," he said. " 1 don't
know how fa st we will be able
10 build buildings."
10,000 By 1970
Dean Dero Downing said
Western's enrollment las t fall
.....as 5,917. He said it expects
it to rise above 10,000 by 1970.
Dr, J . T. Gilbert a member of the Board of Regents.
said there is a possibility
Weslern may become a university_Uand that definitely
would take a ' Iot of r oom ."
They spoke at a bearing to
determ ine whether Western 's
plans for de\'elopmenl fit into
the City's master plan .
The comm ission will make
a recommendation laler to the
City Council, which will relay
iLs view to urban-renewal offi cials in Atlanta.
CoUr-ge Has Priority
Law gives the colleee priority on purcbasing the renewal
area just across the Russell·
ville Road from the southern
section of Western's campus.
M. M. Ble .....ett. who bas busi·
ness interests in the renewal
area, said Western ';Has been

54 years in reach ing an enroll·
men t of 6,000 .. .. I think
they're just a litt le bit pr~
mature in reaching out and
gra bbi ng Jones\·ille."
Blewett said renewal should
work both ways-that Western
has trailers "and some thrown·
away buildings from ' World
War II " on its side of Russell·
ville Road.
No 'Doggone' BeU~r
"Their side of the road
doesn't look a doggone bit bet·
ter than the other side of the
road," he said.
Dr. Thompson said Western
plans to dear that sectionalong with the prese nt voca·
tlonal-trai ning school-to make
way for a major classroom
bu ild ing even tua lly.
But he sa id he could not
pinpoint plans or locations because of a number of factors.
For instance, he would not
say whether the stud ent hous·
ing planned in the Jones\'ilIe
area would be dormitory·type
or not.
He did say lbat Western
wants the present Rus.s~llville
Road to be made a dead-end
street iDlide lbe campu. when
through traHic can be reo
routed.

.
(

•
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'If land Is

:'W estern Lists Plans
,
For Jonesville Area
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I
J

Plans for the Jonesville t 'c· pus whold be compleus of· Tmenl of 10.000 is cltimatM for
,No Renewal P ~j e ct ar ~~ would ) cl a~~~m, housing and eating 1970, Dov"ning slil id.
include I thl ~t l ~ fae lhlles. a faC ilities.
Approximately 2,800 students
el a s ~room bulldmg, s t ,u d eDt Thompson said Western bas DOW are ho used on the campus.
~uslng , and an ~ grlcultural l only onc,fifth the
,c ommunIty center,' if Western . area held by colleges
c i t. d acre,.e r ..
St.:Ite College• acquires
the land , lac ross the nation' in
for a laborato~
V'• •
.,
, o u t the school's need ,
other considered ad·
Det,lI. of the college, da:vel. J onesville properties ,
pment program were outbned
'
Kelly Thompson. Western 's Duo Downmg, dean of
r esident, at a hearing eon. Deaa aUalr. for th,e «>11••,,_
ucted by a committee of the enrollment bad 1 ~ c r
'Planning aad Zoning Commis- 33 1-3 per ~enl• .","'
~,,'.'._.'..f
mon ydterdai morainl at the coml?ared With ~,
urthOW5e .
age Ulcreue of
per
A football field is included School enrollment for
plans for the athletic facill- 1.6M and this year
lties and the student hOUSing 917.
!m ay incorpor ate fraternit y re' l Bued on the
\sldence halls. Thompson sa id, Ito move
~ !.!.a ns for the rest o! th~.;'::"~m~-~.~ro~v~ld~'::'-~~~~~~~~!!!I

I

. ••

~

~

campus.
Proposal
and Assodatcs
plan would

~~j~~;~;~~,~;;;~1!1

nStreet
ear the
to
would dead end
oad near its junction
Street.
The Deed for additio nal
should Westera become a

versity wa s cited by Dr. J . T.
Gilbert. board of regents mem-

,-

I."~,~,!~;I~;~I

M.M. Blewett.
Road resident and .~
er, voiced objectioD

lege's use of the
area , sta ting it bad -:-'..

than SO years for the

0:.".'"

iet 6,000 studentl

na way of knowing-'-" '-;;;--C: · :: '
any larger. He said it the
used the land it no w has

could take cace of its need.

• •

•

Thomp"," uid Congr."
recognized there are not

ficient
want toSChOOI:'';~;'O_;-',~,~d.~~;:~
tho

or"~ ~:~,~~~;&~~~i~~~1i~:Il;1

funds
sa id the
cilities
al opportunities for
In answer to the
Taylor's
1
Urban inquiry
Renewalas ;;o,""mi~"i'''
\.
would move furthe r
ject. Charles
Dve direc tor,
the college's
by General
the final
ject is '~I,;;';h,,,,
t1:;I,;:~~n
al go v('rnment's final!
Planning and Zonning
missio
n is ~xpe:i';"I~d~(,O:~;:;~'~~; 1
the
development
following the
re,
port at its Feb. 25 meeting .
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e Committee That Should
•
No Encou ragement
celve

iCtizens of Bowling Green should think
twice.
kfore they give encouragement to
•
~ellort just getting under way here to
bloct the city's urban renewal program.
. 1D the immediate future, this effort ap·
P,U'eutly will be directed toward securing
. • atures on petitions circulated by an or,aDlzatlOD calling iuelf the Committee for
tbe Protection of Properly Rights .
CenllnJy this group has every right to
•
carry 'On • protest against urban renewal ,
attbouch it is diUlcu1t to see just what it"
'. lead.... offer as an alternative aside from
m.iDteDance of the slatus quo.
. ~BOwUng Green's urban renewal proposal
18 ~ dlYided into two parts.
One project envisions clearing of the
Jonesville area, with the plan calling (Of
Weatern State College eventually to expod lato the area thus cleared .
... It 11 quite apparent th a t Western is golnI to need this land in the years to come,
aDd in fa ct the college already has pur·
chased several pieces of property in the
neighborhood, some of which already

,

/

serve as a site for the college 's new Aca·
demic·Athletic Building.
This project see ms to w ; eminently :"f'nsible, and it is difficult to conc cive of flny
real grounds for objec tions other than those
that would naturally accrue to person!
forceQ to give up th('ir homes or propf!rty
in the process. But even this cannot occur
without just compensAtion.
The desirahility of the Park er ·Bennett
project likewi se should be obvious to all
who do not close their eyes to the need for
rejuvenation and th e benefits it would
bring.
The Committee for the Protection of
Property Ri ghts sug gests that improvement
of blighted n e i.~ hborh ood s is the respon:"i·
bility of property owners and communities
involved.
We would a gree with Ihi~ premise, with
the reservation that where this responsibility bas been atxli cat . . cl, other meAD!~ ate
justified to accomplish the end .
We don 't be-lieve that anyone could successfully argue that this responsibility h38
been fulfill ed in ' some sec tions of Bowling
Green.

I!

.

A petitioIr"~rotesting
.Greenll two f Urban
~projecfs 15' tking"
{or
'circulation throu ghout the city.

i.

•••
The Committee for

Prot.,clionl

f Property Rights,

'for its fonrth time vesterd,... 1
'designated attorney
elt to prepare the
The Rev . J . H.
man, and Paul Brooks, <o·cb.ai'·· !
man, were the speakers at
terday's 6lleeting. They said:
Improvement
of
blighted
is the responsibility
and the- <onoml1ni·1
involved.
A school (Western State
has no more right to
[prop,,,t) than any other organiz·

eDsboro stopped

projects when citi,.,", enlisted
the aid of the Chamber of Commerce and Jaycees. Leaders
the opposition to UR in 0,.",,,. 1
ooro attended one of the
mittee 's earlier meetings
The committee also is c~;~~'; 1
lating pamphlets urging v
to ask their councilmen to
against the Urban RE~n.·;"jl
projects.
"We believe property o~;~:~s l
should do their own
e
ing without subject to
ship of soci alistic federal
Renewal. " a committee
man said.

tes Advaiice

' I Planning
By TO)I

DUNCA~

Bowling Green. Ky . - Plans for a 34.7·acre Jonesville
urban-renewal project here took two steps forward last
night despite strong protests before an overflow crowd of
300 at a City Council meeting.

L

~-------------- l

Ne it her of the lwo .... otes was
Jonesv ille and the crime rate I
f~ne moved forward an

is low .
Charles Cherch es. executive
director or urban renewal.
:plans f~We.Uern Kentucky agreed the area 's crime rate
State College to buy the area is low, but he said federal
fi gures show 78 prrcent of the
for $191.750 to $200,000.
houses in the area are deteriorating or totally deiapi.
Needed For Expansio n
Dr. Kelly Thompson, pres i- dated .
dent of Western, said the college's future depends on gain·
ing this area for expansion.
Opposition to the project was
expressed by Aaron Overfelt,
attorney for the Committee for
the Protection of Property
Rights; the Rev. J. H. Taylor ,
M. M. Ble'oIo'ctt, and Mrs.
Charles Garvin.
Overfelt said that the urbanrenewal agency "wants to take
these colored people out of
Jonesville . . . and squ are off .
Western's corne r.
:
~ eed Challenged
"I'm no t sayicg Western
shouldn't grow, but 1 say before you take a ma n's home I
from him a need should exist."
Mr. Taylor said there is no
health or disease probJem in

..ordinance.~ clarifying technical
' l~ge on the project. The
othe ~w\lA... 'first approval of

Hearing S' t
~On West
Developm,
,

,

d ...

,

, A b.earinJ on
estern Stale
; College'l d~vel ment p 11 D
' will be held b the Planning
! and Zoning Commission in the
~ county courtroom of the Waroren County Courthouse at 11 •.

m. Saturday, Feb. 15.
The public hearing has been
called in interest of the Urban
Renewal Commission , whoze

executive director, C h a r 1 e s
J

Chercbel said it will concern
I the
entire Western campus as
\ presently situa ted and t b e
. Jonesville Urban Renewal development area which the col- j
leges hopes to acquire.
I
The hearing will be to deter- I
mine if the development plans
for the campus and the ur . an i
renewal project afea conform I'
to the master development plan
of the ·city.
e
Final approval of the Jones-

-ville project plans, now under a

review by federal officials . is a
,e xpected within the nexl two / e
monthl.

Jor,es'ffille Proj

Established

Cou?cil
Tak,es final
. Action

3 - 17 - (,, 4

Genen l Council J.1f.

..

fi nal &Iaetio
n 110
Jtook
ones ville
&0 1U'bI.•

....,

'~::::~~~l'l

The vote climaxed

I

bd~t';";~'~:~~;1

of
250discussion
interested
hour

en Ind '::."" ~:'.~~
court room

ur ban renewal

35 ac res of

jZ~~:E~J~I:§~~~;'~~J.:~~,50Uth

help youofthrough
seveD acresofuode.,
future
tbe
17th
wiD. be IVl nable
north of the thorouih'
prognms DOW' OD
board." ODe 01 these
• • •
offIclalt that brought
• trade scbooJ lour
industry to Bowling
me of the present w~;~,~;,;;,~;
VoeatiODal Scbool __
," ':-'.,""" greatly swa yed by
saw in the future of
Western', plans for the
'rille aru.
W;~~~~;.Tbompson
said.
said the 1960 census
!. "Do you .ant
cent
of
the Jones·
~~t 'IIri.ll help
~ ....... ! De10teus
'1l~~p,~~~i':~as
deteriorating or
~
Warren
Count,.
the qUelItion
::,C':C:.""O-Dr. 1. O. Toomey.
F'aduateJ -l,: '~~:
'C."-':",
citing lack of
"There in the ana U COQre in the BUt
to a health menace.
they .iU generate otber
votes to the or·
I the ¥ustrial ch.lirman
aummtn, up
cast by C~cil·

I

as

~~~~:{t u~e,
challeng!d
Il'am on the ground
Ind businesses

I

the area are

ind tha t

DO

lem ,xists,
Western ', need C'
The Rev. J . ..,
IDr of MI. Zion
t~
urban

."c",--",

Procedure5 to

JowUng GreeD,"

ire em p lo y e d
fa cto ries, ..

Inc., .

to locate a plant here.

Urban 1._lnl <":-'""""..
chairman Norman ;
, the commission is a
~c iw:ens dedi cated. to
the program
is run
"The
urban renewal

__ :'~'>?!~'~~I

IDd

R.

C.

Alderman Henry J .

1 ::r~~:~;~~,i~~~:~i°ntinlnCe I~

~~~~:~i l::~

development

J onesville
to within
one

pasuge by ac·
COWIcilmlmc bod-

voti n g, fina l aptha t have failed.
the Water,
ones ", he sa id. "
Commis·
a four ·year ter m: Wil·
be treated.
are open
me mber of
P lant Board for a
tors in any
: J am es :'Il af tin
empha sized.
I permanent
for urban
Green is in
the fir e depart.
of Mrs .
• al Council.
Lewis said.
Kelly Thompson.
"':' I ;i~,~·;,~· ;;~
...esidelll, said th,." .~,"..."' ,'
aition had been -.:
an Ope D bea ring on
"ilb the signin g oC
an d SanilIar y papers.
i
wu com• The school plans to
~la yor J ames H.
"91 . 7~ to S2OO.000 on the
ils action in. se ·
...ille propert y acq uisition
of an inde pendaaid . citing the advantl ge 10
engineering fi r m
community 01 federal .. pe<"ti ' l i;~·
sur vey of the water and
,tures ill tbe program .
He said the coUege needs " •• 1' · ' " departm ent.
council acceplt<! the ofthe Bowling Gret'n llin,;;;".;,;, .-'ssodat ion to have one
members serve as chapat council sessions.

as

I trne n

I'middle mlO "
lie stale Cor sale
ka Western.
r~ He dIed ~'''~,,!,'
lor the Negro as

~,'~~~:~,~~,:t;~~

l~J::·H~mmer.. . .
Gr een's

as a

litton to the Jonelville Urban
project.
'
, I~
t Althoup,\
...n Intentlol\<ld,
the oPpo!l• 1 f
.
\
~ t1on to lirba. 'rene.. al W<lula bait program.
t designed to make Bowling GreeD a more at·
tractive , better planned and more pragres·
, sive -dty.
The Jonesville project is Important to the
I (uture develo,F.'ent 01 Western State Ollleg., tb~ .r~ ~Ing one In ';Wh\lcb It woyld
be natural l!Jr ' We.tern to 'expand, But it
.110
1J ID ' area
in need of
renewal and
f
..
,
..
hece . ';Iogic;al eholee for a program sueb
,. contemplat«l,
.
RecogniziDl tbat the Jonesville proposal
18 the reault?~of good eommOD·sense plan·
ning and eertatn -to benefit the entire com·
munity, the toUDdl quite properly dilcount
ed argumenti
, presented In opposition
live due wei&IJb.:. to aSSUTlnees of eom·
munity and college leaders.
The result was final approval of the
project and a vic.tory for that part of BO,wl·
ing Green 's c::itizenry that believes the com·
. muDity's · progress . and the public wellare
I will be served by properly planned projeets
designed to renew certain older portions ot
the city.
We commend General Council on a for·
Fard·looking move.
4

I

t

,

Assault On Urban Renewal
DEN ONSLAUGlIT on the urban
, program may strike the casual
. ' " oblervilr aa a IPOntaneous expre ..ion of
.~ r roota ,disencbantment. But the fact that
I tIiII ,...al program expires thiJ year and
CongreII IImst be persuaded to continue It
f ea_"lII,.to be llteptical. The timing and
the nature of tho attacks are disquieting,
• . _~ inere eolnddence that the U. 8.
,= 7'.... ''Of CCIIIIJDCH ChOM to liancb a
,~~....,t on ·the program at thiJ time?
Oi' . t . . article by a Tex.. Congreuman
. .~ that w1>an renewal Is abot through
••
' 11 )!aption appeared In Reader'. Dig.$!
tbIiI_thT
, ,:,. ... . Chamber of Commerce campaign, it
......... atems from a high·level decision to
1zF4 to dlIeredit urban renewal and Is almost
_Dy lIdI:ing in support at the local chamber, level. The United State. Conference of
llajon reports that It has been able to find
, 0IIIr tift citi.. with populations exceeding
30,000 •whose cbambers of commerce are
,~,.~.. federally uslsted urban renewaL And
tII..e ftve-Rocttord ' and Champaign, m.,
ArcadIa, Cam., Sioux Falls, S. D., and Lat...

E
"

land, Fia._re hardly representative of urban
areas that stand to gaiD the most from the
program. On the other band, the Conference
of Mayors reports that it bas received 156
endorsements of urban renewal from local
chambers in other citi... One wonders-for
,whom does the U. S, Chamber speat on thiJ

,issue!

', '

.

This newspaper bu . never contended that
the urban renewal program ia perfect. We
hava complained, from time to time, of the
red tape Involved, of lOme instance. of poor
planning and of other defecta, including a
lack of imagination. .
But It would be folly to do what lOme of
it. critics IUggest, In effect, and that ia to
throw out $he baby with tho bath water.
Urban renewal is badly needed throughout
the .country and no one haa come up with
any sensible alternative to the federai program. It is alilbrd to Imply that the job that
need. to be done can be done without fed·
eral help_
No responsible CongreSIIDen would even
consider abandoning the program but instead
would devote their efforts to making It mora
effective than It ia nOw.
LOCI fSV/LL.t' >"I~ WSI"'i"V'

-
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Letters
The Editor
'"'- cornet .. ~ " CIDtM'IUI'Ilc.
tiona ~artno In thI, co lulTW'l mutt til
p-w.d In ,II IIIst.non. LItten mutt lie
tw (~. tIOI .,,,(H'(Ilng 1OO

words. Ind mutt

.voId ".maiary or .bullw Pet_I&.
Tile O,lIy N~ reserve. 'he rl9M to conden.. any eonvTIUnlc.11an (.OII,IOtn" 100
leogl hy Ind to tlmlt tile nurn"" ot Ie"In
WI MY _
1Wb1Kf. PubKul10n 0Qn not

Imply .pprov,1 01 TN p,n; CIty Di lly
N.~

Editor, Daily News:
As we enler a new year. I
there are many wbo will enter ,
n ew paths. There will be many
new opportunities for maD y
people. But for the Negro dti%ens of the J onesville communi.
ty, it will be the same sad story
that it has been for the past !
two years: The city of Bowling
Green. with its Urban Renewal project and se veral Negroes ,
who do not live in our commu- I
nlty, and certainly have no
hE-art for the people. joining toge ther to take from us our
homes bought and paid for with
our blood . sweat and tears .
One or two fa milies sold because they wished to ; but there
were others forced o~ of ' their I
homes.
There are a number of us
who r em ain r('a dy to sta nd
fa st until this program is carried out just as the federal government requires. We shall Dot

I

b.

of those
have come out on

side. When the mc"'!:ag,
they did oot
to buy a lot, much
a new home.
I have on my desk an
Urban Renewal to
our church. The price -oLr;,~~d
!would not buy the ground, to
say the least. I a lso have on my
de sk an offer to buy my borne ;
and this like the church oUer is
DO t much more than a lot would
~ost.

We have settled down for an'other year's struggle. And we
are determined not to be moved. We will be right here at this
time next yea r unless a bi g
change is made in the progra m.
Rev. J . H. Tavlor
120 Washin gton Sl.

I

·'

..~~t.~~~2~ !:~~J!#l.

" 01' 5 . _.r lng In Inlt ctllllT'Wl mu'" bit

pr iMe<! In . n In o'"""" LIIn.., muet M
tN'1t1. ....,1 .. ' HOln9 .XIC _U1 .nd mult

''Iold

~"m.rory III'

.~

,1. 1.,.,..,,,-

tIM 0.11, N.w. 'l'HI"vn _ rlg hl I, (or>..... w . ny ~om"'\ltlk.'hll'l CUlllde'''' loa

IInglny t .... t9 lim n the ...... nlltr 01 ,-H,,,
en
.." _ 1<J1I!Kt ~ I! ClIIoII cIOn I'\(If
In'I(Il, ,pprov.1 !If 1'lIII
CItY D"1r
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•

providing these people with
great problems of housing .nd
su b sl ~tence. 10 that • great
football stadium might be erected in the communlt".
(No doubt
.,
WI wouJd be • beaut1tuJ land·
mark for the community, but
do you beautify a city by stepping on the already downtrod·
den cltizens?) Or one might
invesliga te the city or ganiza .

Editor, Daily News:
J am a student at S1. )Iau r's
Sem inary at South Union, and
.bave a number of friends in the
Bowling Green community. It tions and I1nd out how many
p o s ltion~ ar e hel~ by our broth,ts beea use ot my closeneSl to ers
of the ,minority who ar e
'the community and because of
equal citizens with aU in thl,
,the fact that I profess to be a commllnity.
Or again, we might
Christian th at I am writing this
at
the
employment ,Itualook
\letter to you.
I It hIVe heard It said that there tion where the letter but Dot
alway. tb@ spir it of integra.
,Is no Negro or civil rights pro1>- tion
is being maintained.
rlem in Bowline Green and I
Thes@ are only a f@w of l1Ie
hIVe bad numerous facts quot·
ed to me in defense of t b i s maDY thing. t couJd mention.
U you can see no problems
nand.
Perhaps some p@Ople do not ask you to open your @yes or at
.ee th@ problems for it is a I@a st ta k@off those glaues that
proven tact that seeing is ex· only let you see ODe rolor and
tremely difficult if one closes look again.
his eyes to the fa cts. I have
A great revolut'ion and I long I
been only squinting the past few overdue revolution II going 00 J
weeks and have discovered a in our rollntry today and we
nu mber of areas that involve cnnnot sit back and @xpect it to
aerious problems. Some may P a • s us by. Bowling Green
not wish to can them civil mu
&reat
.:..
.....
~."
rights problems. but a skunk m
~. "·b~I'·
UDder any other name smeUs tice ~ ....
".b
.. ,
just as bad.
gin. ,. ..
W@ might consider the
part of the people and the
tices that are .b';D'U,~;·p_•.r"i: us we can eUminate the
ed against the
'~hool under the !lube
,ration; we might look
low prices being offered

I,I

-...·.~

••

~I

.

.....

.

worshiping
our God
C. L.

St. ~faur's S'.~'io ,,,,
South Union,

•

•

•

(D.U, News Photo)
,\tf'Itl .... Arch D.nleI, Um.. R__ t! m."",

.,.r,

LAND TRANSFERRED-Dr. K. lly Thompsen. WuI.rn K.ntvcky Univ...-sity pr••idftIt,

.rot.

Mil.... ........, ,.,. tt.\t
I.,. wm .. U'MOIII ........
conslrvdi.... If • U .§ m illl.... thlettc c _
pi. . by .... univenity•
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.M

commlilion.

. nd Norm. n L ....
Urb.n R ...... ' e.m.
ch.km.n, (".I,d I.tt 10 right) ';9'1
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Athletic

''''

URC Conveys
Land To WKU
...

%~~:;i;:'~::;~~

~

bo

''''

-;;,~pi.; to$3'the university.
• • •
~

Th,

pro,..

Bids on phase one of the
which is the mechanic.d

The Urban Renewal

pr iu for I II •
section to be
the 3().a c r e

;;;ii· O:~~;:;i~.,-!,,'
Conllr""lion lim . for the first

Renewal pro} phase of the project is expected
Ito be 18 months following t h .e
The deed was signed on be. award of ~~ co ntract and uru·
half of th e universi ty by Presi. vers!ty officials hope the stent Kelly Thompson and on 'l 0nd phase ,will be completed . t
half of the commission by its the same time.
hairm an. :-';onnan Lewis.
I The transfer price of the land
The university's board of re- was based on value set by asBents
Thursday
authori2.ed lsesson;. It wlil ge nerally be bor.
mpson to proceed with con. dered by U.S. 68 and U.S. 231,
struction of the complex. It a st:eet formerly known as
w ill include a 16Q(X) seat multi. IHardlD Avenue and the U:N
pose stadi um ' with 12 class- Railroad rigb t-()f·way.
rooms. 24 offices and necessary It is located immediately
uxiliary facilities, a playing southwest of Diddle Arena.
field. tra ck. adjace nt practice
fielci. tennis courts and baseball I
field.
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Extension Of
Adams Street
Hits Snag
. A traffic survey report
ommending ext ens jon
Ada ms Street "does not
5SlUy reflect the
tion of the Highway
ment," according to
lioner Henry Ward.
In a letter to City
Louise Phillips, Ward said
1961 report by Wilbur S
Associates currently is
r eviewed by department
gineers.
He said the report
necessarily reflect the
ment's thinking for two

nO~~~~~~~i!ll:

to the amount of money
able toit finance
its
sons:
gave
datioM and made DO

tion among the
of cities , cOilllties and states
administration of projeets.

letterCouncil
was in~~~~:~~ I'
to Ward's
a General
asking the Highway
ment to take immediate a.<'"~" I:
to COIlStruct Adams Street
tersect with U,S. 231, as

state and federal goveroment·

sponsored study recommended .

Ward

r .,

said engineers

are

studying the reDOrt "to del ermine where similarities and
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DITORIALS

Urban Renewal Is Not
Just
•
An Excuse For ''Negro
Remov~r
.,.
,- '

RBAN RF:N EWAL through out the coun·
try is u nder .ttack not (Jllly from the
r1Jht b l~ from lOme ltberal~ .~ well.
OM of the slogans of the I.tter II : Umn
renew.1 m ean~ Negro removal." Aoothe;r is:
"You lbove oul the poor to ma ke houses
for UK rich."
The criticism from the right b of a differ·
ent nature. For the II'lOSt p<trt it cornea ~
to charges of gove rnment interfe re nce With
" freedom" and wit h the UM of t'h e power of
eminent doma in.
It 11 the attack from tIle liberals that Is
th' most damaging. however, fo r urban
renewal is an instrument of r~orm that
• they ere.ted. How valid Is t heir present
) criticism?
It b, f01' the m()St part, unjustified In the
OIriDioa of the authors of a piece in a J'«I!nt
laIue of T~ New York Tim~$ Mngo..rinc. One •
is WUUam Lee Miner, a professor at Yale
.nd a New Haven aldenn.n. The other Is
L. Tbomu Appelby, fonner development
admi nim'ator of New Haven. now 5el"Ving
"as diNJetor of the urban renewal ageney for

U

1V~on ,

D.C.

T.king New H.ven IS an example, they
contend th ~t thO!iC displaced by urban
renewal are beller hou~ today thi n beCore.
They .110 point out thl/.t without urba n
ren ....... the problem of the destitute in what
WIS ope of New Have n's worst slum areas
woWd not haye 'become the vblble re!lporls!,
talit,. 01. the communit y.
'lbt ~ t.ka sbow that the OV(' rwhelml na:
~~ ~~ ~ by urbin
renewal In New Haven-the removed
Neg~ave moved Into better housing;
that there are. lot fewer filums DOYI than
there were; and that the displaced families
did' lIot mO'Y"e to just, .nother alum or &betto.

I
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The Mfltlf'r 01 Ren,a'"
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But
the rel oc:ated famil ia-; paylna:
higher reu b thin before? They are, but on
the .verage the y are paying only allJ'htly
hliber rent.s and have far beUer housing.
Some moved In to low·lncome public housing,
''where rents are pegged .t 21.8 per cent
ofl Ule family ', gross lncome--usuaJly less
th.n they were payi ng before."
There Is another factor: " . . . Many of
the relocated families are on welfare, 50 that
the change, one way or another, in rent has
not affected their budget, aince the rent Is
part ot the grants."
M lor those relOC:lted In private housing,
a study 5bows thllt 100 fam ilies most recently
" relooaC.ed Into priVll'te housing in New Haven
paid .n .venge of 16.8 I~ cent of duM
irK"OO\ell for r~ before re locaUo n and 20.3
per ce nt afterward ~ , which is below the
21.8 pel" cent the publ ic·housing laws regard
IS sUnda n! .
Moreover, relOC"llt lo n ha ~ f e!! ulled In a
better balanced d istr ibution of the Negro
population. New Haven relocation charls !;how
that Negroes duster only in the public-housing projects. Elsewhere, racial dist ribution
Is very mixed throughout the city.
"It Is clearly apparent." the .utho rs con·
c1ude, "that urban renewal ~ not make
worse housing for the poor In New Haven,
and that holds--desptte partkular t'x ceptions
.nd 190ft spots-for the nation as II whole
.. . Ur ban renewal has a greater potential
f or eliminating gheUOCll lind segregat«i
tlving th.n any otber program yeo!. devlsedU a city usa; it in the ri ght .... I y ...
The trouble Is !Orne critics condemn all

..
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u rb an renewal on the sl renj{1 h 0( • few
fa ilures. One complaint is that the use 0(
the bulldo7.er h it!! been u nselccl ive. In .tOme
inst a ~s th is bal happened . Yet, 6inu 19504,
t here hilS been a growing e mphasl& on neigh.
oorhood conservtltion and (In t he rehabilita·
tion of existing , tructu res.
Urba n rl'!rn!waJ l.~ a com,.' ieate<l p rogra m,
requ irin g patience durin g the period be·
tween l"O nception and eltl!Cu lion. It shou.ld
not he sold as a panacea for all of our urban
ills. as publ ic housing once was. Even 50,
thou gh pu blic hOUoSing d id not work miracles,
who can hone9lly St'I y we would have bt-en
belter off without il? It ~cf\' cd -a nd serves
-a useful purpose.
Urban re newal. then, Is J u ~ t one tool in
the e(fort to create. more li vable environ·
O1cnt , but it is an IDdispl'!n~ bl e one. Its
li beral crities should be work ing to make
it a more e ffective tool ra Uw t than tryi ng
to d l!!C red it t he entire program with catch
slogans and the fant as ies of !<l um roman tics.
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The Ichool,' I . . . in urban renewt.l til the
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Renewal Plans
Needed Space
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JIIewark brancli of Rl ltgen, N.w
university, occuplell a IfOUP ot~ ..
that ernce .... UJIed for wcb nee': _ •.

. . , .....,.., " o/ .TftI WUL 8r"II"T J Otnl ...u.

... brawlnr beer, ~ •
_
razar bladu.
wttMft three yean, It 1'1() Snagll develop, all
tlU w1I1 ehange . The Rutgerll unit will m()'9'e '
. . , build Inri on a fJPAC.looli ('ampw! !h the
'~u.o";,what III now III rundo ..... n area neal'
~
ct-ntra l bu.,lneu dIetric t.
dramatic t~f~tlon will be started .
the city u.e. HI! poweM! ot atlj,w.Iup ruldeDtial and commet'Clal

1
t

: Il~~~~f~structuru
the ownen
will otbe the
tom.even·block
down and

~

property relOld to Rutgel'll at a
1000e to the city. HCM'ever, New·
will largely be covered by ' "

......

:j:;~?,lUbeidY.,..
under the Govemment'l urban
...... BoMn

Rutget'll cue ~ by 110 meanl an laoone, Colle, .. &nd unlver~Ltle, r..:e be- .
oomlIIC lncreulqaiy Involved thele ciaYI bf urtaD rwtewal projects to ret more elbow room "
aDd to 'WJ'&de their immediate surroundlnca. '
Wblk In. IOml Cuell thele· ln~tltut1on. are In
ccmmunitlel or are In secUona critics
ean ~ adjUdled IlUbBtimdard Oftly ' bJ, ~
IlpplluUon 01. the la ...... mOl'4l ortaD
plalnly deteriorated nelrhbo~

..._. _ _ . ,,_ ...._ ~

med.lUDl-awd ~~IUI

foz: teache,. aDd: atudentl ~
and almo.t
4iPrtva the ilIIItStuUOn. of
the decent adJacenl)aDualnr ,....,. to attract
&Dcfllold a hlp.qualJt7
< ."
."j,. ;
l;xpt.Nion of urbu C8rnpU. ud *eV'l'l~.
oprnut 01. thalr Immed1at. ~ have •
rt,.... riIII to lO me .tld:,. problan.. Demoll·
tion 01, oIcl bu1ldtnp ~ ert.. of out.
1'&I'e 1Nel apvtm_t dw.u.t. ,U4 bualn....
mu -.rho aN forced ~ JIICI'M. lOIfte auw. find,
( to thell' dl.may. tbiat the land·bu)'lnl' , pro.
~" Ute urtJU u.tltutlaN an e",a~

&lwa,.

:

.

ot .Ium. which !requeatly crut.

pJtyl:leaI . danr....

,.,' '... ,
Federal Incentives, ~p~~J ' I
. Trend: Rutgers. Ducjuesn'ii5~: 1
Among Those in Program-".
-J
)C , "}-J
, ~
---. '
-~
,
~~ .
.'
Bull~me Merchants Protest. _
. :( \

~

",lUll or two wo ~_pl'Oblem' : Insufficient

.-,

j

-~

to

-k:It"J
........ ,.JIIGII*'tJ . ..
., .....
romr-oh
Uti ' to: ron. for tu:~nlpt~ea-UonaJ .... A .tudy recentl y m&dt for BMtop
tllX ~ ""

warns that city III: ability to provl&t "Mee.
t tor Itl clttlen, .la being Impe.lred by the '·un.

!

.c.-.

controlled axpapalon" of It.s tax-exampt lnall·
tUtiOlUl.

Abeorolar a-J. LoMea
Under tile Fed.ral Hou.II." Act ot lUI.
Uncle lam pay. tWf)-thlrdB of the lou clUea
autter in purchuirl&' private property for 1I1~
cle:aranCI lind rehab,ultaUon and re.elling It
at ... wrttedown to dlnlope,., TtlI cillu tham~m. abltorb the reat of the lou, .ometlm"
With ltate help. Until recently redavelopment .
pro:Jecti took In mOlUy resldenUal and 1IOIn'
commercl.1 are...
"• ' Under prelsure from academic tntere.u; ·Oona'reu wrote a provl.lon Into the 1&..... In 1_ -('
rtvlng clUe" financial IncenU", to launch ut'
ban. redeVf'lopmen ~ proJecta In college steU.. - .
Thue Incentlvea were lIberallMCl In IMI.
The provl,lon vanta a unlvenlty book1c.eepln( ·'credlt." , for mODay It h'aa Ipent
on Itt own behalf tor phy"cal ap&nalon over
a leven·year period precedtnJ' tIIa de8lgnaUon of tile .c:hool area II aJ\ urban r enewal
lite, He"r e', how the provalon work, to hene' nt a untverllity and the city where It'e locate('! :
I ~e a IChool bu .pent '10.000 on 1m:
'pnr...ment& over a leven-year 'Pan. Then a n
adjacent to til • •chool 11 d..lJTl*ted u -",
fan urban renewal IJIte for '8lipanIlon ot tM
~. Ordinarily. the city would aUltaln one:
third ~ ION In purch.,.e of the property al)d
~Ui rMale at a wrltedown to d.vlloperll. But
thl new provl.lon permits the city to apply the
$10.000 &pent by the IcOOoI ... a "cred it" to
help otfMt the city'. 10M. Under tile law. the
money tha elty I&vel throurh use or the
"credit" II ottlet by added Federal funds , .
In Pttubur«h, DuqUNne Unlwrlltty III _.
panelln, throu,h an urban renewal project.
The city will UN the achOOl.'1I credit.. to reduce
Ita financial lou from '2.5 mUIiOft to $2.2 nill·

.....

The Untveralty or Oleago. Wayne slate
Unive rsity tn Detroit and th e Unive rsity at
PennaylvlI.nlll In Philadelphia are among
rouChly 7~ col legea or un lvere1tle. Involved Ia.
urban 'renewa l projects. planned or In exeout lon. whe re Ihe cltles will apply credit..
de fray coMII. Two yeaM! ago only tour proJeolf,
Involving eredltl had been approved.
Edward T . Lagonegro, mayor of Elmu.~
N.Y., III IIlrongly backlnC an urban renewal
project lor E lmira College. The reuon : "'1'1" .
city won't hll\'e to put up a thing." a~
to the mll yo r ' l calculatlon of the IdIooI'I
c umulated cr edi t • .
The problf'm of expansiOn ta Ctll nelU'l;
everY_ lIchooL Loday. Enrollment In unlvenltlel
and colleges last tall rOl e 17% from 1geQ, Compared with 1960, It's f'?tpected the number of
Itudenta will jump m ore than 40?'. by 1M:\ and
over ts % by IInO.
To m ef't the enrollment growth the 'echooli
mUlt build ..nd lhl. requires more land. But
In urban are .. land III expel\llve and the Fad'.
eral urban ren ewal program provld., IIUbatan'
tl ..l relld. Jllme' Kt-I IIO, a mem ber or the ur .
ban renewlli committee ot the American Coun.
cll on Education and an oftlclal ot the MUll..
chllMltt. Institute or Technology estlma(..
Greatel' Bo9tOn schools would ha~e to spend
$10 to '15 a square foot tor land bourht in the
open market. while the COlt to the school 11
only '1.2:1 to '1.30 a IIq uare foot when pur.
chued trom the city through an urban rent-wal proifct.
. '
New lOrk City', Fordham Unlverelty • .ore.
Iy In need of more breathln, lpace for It.
PieaAe Til". to Poge 10, COlt')!"I; .t
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Attractlni ~...try
E~e ~hrley , prealdent ofWII.~ College ,
..~ the .e.nten should "help reyWLUae the
city" by attra.clinc n..areh..orMntild .induatry.
He note. that R:a.d10 Cprp. ol Amertca alnady
hal comeJD\o the ar~ ... '/, l'~
:
,An RCA .pokeaman qrMe the' ptGp)MCl reo
H&rel) Clilten were an tndue~d in rettlrw :.
the company \o' buUd ..
in that
.-Uon , ~ · 1on&' I.JO. "mrh pUe en,tnelrs:
are ~"nat demand," the ~_an .,...

xPlmdiliQ' Colleges:
Deeper Into

.IM:n'e\Va! Plans
"

tranUtor,. '

"'~a! PfS~
from the city '7 .&

.. ~ ~ "";y "fsYt a CI:1IIIs-w2Io AlOl:!!' 1J"...
1!J.etit.J'l tN. tile, 'I'Iav' tM-n.emftS'o w

estate tor .. campu" In
~e. on }bnh.attan ' ~ we",'
DaChbon in the project In·
for the P erform In,
, and .. middle Inc(lme
thlll ,Ite Fordham I!penl
than It It had bouiht the

~ ~~tM."
•
~'. -'
•
I:"
J"aIIan~ , .-tetant to the pr~"1rC or the -I
UnlwdtJ,~'!::.CO' beU __ thr~ oC ,
.et...~,. .
"at eollepl. 1IDCl ilnivq.lI ..
• bu...... ~". mandatory thAt 1IQrTftUDd1nc areu '
~ ,.bcI\I4nr. HlI e,q,;~tlon : ' Re'..~he~e to live neat their ~bOratorl" , j
~ ao the,.~ 4rop In .,at odd · ~' or"when an •
.. InaplratlOft )dU ,them and do lOine .work . Thul

f

the Individual QWntri'l .
abliOrb part 'ct the bill

I ~e,:~ -:elucwit to' take ~~~ ,! !th IIChoolt f
• iii dete~ areas.
'
.
~
hal ae'n <tDltrumental' .,
tD"~·the Hyde P .. rk.KU~ tecUon .
· ~...... ..._ .....t:tIew. ~ hal
be. built &ad' the .Untve~t>'· bU ' boupt and
~taI.IId' old dWelllDCa with tlie ~ that
t )mI.ll7' more ~te and
U-nna In •

:::~::';~• •~',.local

coUect or unl·
peOple Ja,pd payroll

..ad...ro adwoi

may m ake ltOund

economy. Engineercarried on by Harvard

1

I

;~~~~~~~~In~:G~~_~;t~.~r ao.ton are

mllllONl of doUa", of reo
,....,..
CQIItz'acU' to tho6e
tlncI that ' univerllity
~

tH.ehln'.r.

, ~ttl', 414..fo.-J.IO Mn

'rrowth In·
on reeearch and

eou.p (fnroliment:

I ,MO) (If Wilku-

C!'f high unemployment . On

/lI.' . ,...... urban renewa l IIL te, the achool plans
IIO-unJt dorm itory and .. cafeteria

with .. projected .ct..-autlc re:
.. ,raduate center tor c hern·
. "nIe school wu awarded a
~ the Area Redeve lopment

on the achool'l railing lMIG,·
center . A little over U50,·
10 far. ..., . ... ~.
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B,ut nC/n·unlveralty ~d
: newII area ma
\ enlll In an urban re,
unlvertlty
tUct -c-'Wlth hotUlliy to~,,'rd
ch
. , tor exampl.
. - - on. ~
~e P~
't
' me~ I
an'...
','
that a planned ..........\ L..._ u :p
concein .1
..........
..,...Iand
alction .....
of that ~twal -..:~,,
... v".... n 'the "'~
tb,m ' and tum. the I nd(dt y III a (d eyice to ouat
er 10 the Unlvenil y
ot PltUbutyb. The·
a cl'M In\ the IIn.ere aie nlty. owner rot 110
IJOme othu InaUtuu
a , got t~ther with
Oai1&nd: Corp wbl':" In the l ection to torm
prUln-e the
e pl'OPOIU to develop and
-..
ct AI a "cultural center"
I " ~ ...ladeIPhla th U
.
va nia '!Iopea to b~ake ~e nlty or Pennlyl .
Ilatanoe,lto an urban
"ny po&iIlble reo
launch abortl,. In Ita W renew"l project It will
·by Ichedullnr tor r~ne:::-'~hlladeJPhla dlltrlct
redevelopment 'II Intended ;"lIt g !!eclion '" hOle
benetlta 10 the nelrhborhOod 0 brl nr economic
III planned .. a focal pol t f The first l!ection
f~enter. 'commercial facl~lIie~r :n~ew research
ng. a180. Preabyt.rill~ H
J
new MUS,
rea, la due to be .nla O;~ 1M. bUed In the
" TIl e re..a~";fl1Iter
e
z:.alon h '
11,000 new jot..'"
e ~ ould g enerate
dIrector of we.t ..t~lI~ M~IJ""ro. executive
prom ',roup formld ~ e1phll Corp .. Il non'other jrlittltutJona In Ih y the Ilnlvel'llity Ilnd
.deveJo~ment
e arel to pUlh tor reo .

",

.,

exna!..

unJ:

.dt.tn

. --..

midst of economic
an e.x~anfliOn
t~~~~.:.i~":;'I~in.attheatlmulatlng
IIC·

for COIllltruCUon ot the research

'j

. . ; oper.

Columbia a SIc Landlord
In the put year Col
.
bourht 10 bulldlnp
~ umblll UntYenlity hu
Helrb~ tecUon of Man: IIChool'1 Momlnplde
d~nt"'lntr f~ h
. I ttan lor I,UIe ... atu·
about 110' luch bulld~' O>lumbla noW" 0Wna
of U7 million.
... In the are • . at a Coat
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